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By Mr. Morton of Wellesley, petition of Edward T. Kilmain and others

(selectmen) and William D. Morton, Jr., that the town of Wellesley be
authorized to use certain park land for school purposes. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act authorizing the town of wellesley to use
CERTAIN PARK LAND FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. The town of Wellesley is hereby author-
-2 ized to use for school purposes the following described
3 portion of the land taken for purposes of a public park
4 by the order of taking of its park commissioners dated
5 March seventeenth, nineteen hundred and three, and re-
-6 corded with Norfolk Deeds, book nine hundred and
7 forty-six, page two hundred and thirty-one, if it shall
8 within five years after the passage of this act vote to
9 transfer the same to the care, custody, management and

10 control of the school committee. The land which said
11 town is hereby authorized to use for school purposes is
12 located on the easterly side of Cameron street, contains
13 seventeen thousand nine hundred and twenty-five square
14 feet, more or less, and is shown on a plan entitled “Addi-
-15 tional Property Added to Hunnewell School by Town
16 Meeting March 28, 1955 Town of Wellesley Public
17 Works Dept.” dated October nineteenth, nineteen hun-
-18 dred and fifty-five, by Philip A. Plaisted, town engineer,
19 on file with the town clerk. It is bounded: North-
-20 westerly by that portion of the land registered to the town
21 by certificate of title No. seven thousand, seven hundred
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22 and ten, book thirty-nine, page one hundred and ten, in
23 the District for Norfolk County which has been
24 set aside as a site or yard for the town’s Hunnewell
25 school, two hundred sixty-five and sixteen hundredths
26 feet; Northwesterly again but more northerly by said
27 Hunnewell school site one hundred sixty-eight and ninety
28 hundreths feet; Easterly by other park land of the town
29 seventy-three and forty-six hundredths feet; and South-
-30 easterly by other park land of the town on three courses
31 measuring one hundred sixty-five and forty-one hun-
-32 dredths feet, one hundred forty-one and ninety-eight
33 hundredths feet and sixty-one and eighty-seven hun-
-34 dredths feet, respectively. After such a vote said parcel
35 of land shall be under the same care and control as other
36 school property.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


